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Donkeys Arrive 
For Baseball 
Game Tonight

The donkeys arrived in tow r 
Monday and it is hoped that 
players will be rounded up in tim* J 

l for tonight’* donkey baseball gam. 
i between the Up? and the Downs, 
James Wright, chairman, said this 
morn inf.

VVriirht said that after one loo;; 
at the donkeys, most of the mem- ! 
hers of the Lions Club immediate!;, 
started making up excuses o f why 
they couldn’t play.

‘ We will field two teams if j 
we have to iro out and roundup 
the players,”  Wright said.

Tickets will be on sale at the I 
gate tonight at 7:30 at Firemen’s | 
Field.

Modern Army's Surveillance Drone 
Completes Second Successful Flight... Seven ArrestsMay End 

Local Fire Setting Ring

Sales Office Is 
Opened Here by 
Shelter Company

A hranch sales
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[Welfare Officer

Six Kmtland County young men 
; and another from Stephens County 
■ have been arrested and charged 
with sett ng a series of grass fires 
which hue caused heavy ilumage 
to paatureland and kept Kastiand 

[County firefighters busy for the 
past month.

Credit for breaking up the 
; young fire hugs was given Cons
table I’orter Woods o f Kastiand.

W oods, after some involved d«* 
tective work, chased down a car 
driven by one of the suspects, and 
with the heip of Eastland City 
I'oliceman Howard Bradford, m:.d« 
the arrest. The suspect confes-ed 
he w a* in'xplved in the ring :»nd 
implicated the other j\

Some 17 grass f res have plagued 
firemen and law enforcement of 
ficers in the past month east of

M
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office of Big 
State Emergency Shel.er Co. of 1 
America has been opened in East- . 
land.

The office, located in room 4()6 
o f the Petroleum Building, has j 
been opened by Warren Alexander 
and Earl Parks.

The firm will sell Esooa brand 
emergency shelters. The shelters 
have been approved by the Civil j 
Defense office in Region 5 as J 
Class A shelters. p'

William C. Davis Jr., engineer 
with the Civil Defense office, said 
the shelter wll provide a protection 
factor o f slightly greater than 1,0- 
00 fallout protection factor. He
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THE USD-5, a furbo-iot, unmonned survoillonco drono wot sueeonfully flown for lh# locond 
tim* at tho U.S. Army’* Electronic Proving Ground's Drono Tost Facility, Yuma Test Station, Arizono. 
Designed for mission* o f greater speed and longer endurance thon previous propollor-driven sur
veillance drones, it will carry electronic surveillance equipment to provide Army commanders with 
continuous information about the enemy and his movements. The USD-5 was designed and built 
by Fairchild Engine ond Airplane Corporation under an Army Signal Corps contract.
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Gets Mentioned 
By Commissioner

The question o f does Knctland 
County need n welfare officer 
came up briefly at the Eastland 
County Commissioners Court me
eting Monday.

*  aoortimr B new I Commissioner B. M. Bennett of 
' Gorman suioreated that an officer
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Teachers 
Reading

Seven Eastland teachers were 
among the 106 teacher- from 32 
school systema IA Texas who at
tended UeruiLv held

! in Dublin Thursday and Friday, 
j Attending the meeting from 
i here were Mrs. Charles Marshall. 
Mrs. Marjorie Young, Mrs. Oma 
Mae Hughes, Mrs. Eugene Green, 
Mrs. Homer Smith, J. B. Turner 
and Mrs. Francis Cooper.

Mrs. Gladys Allen, a primary 
teacher in the Sulphur Springs 
schools, Lew Adams, Arlington, 
and Jim Hatchett, San Antonio, 
were in charge of the course, and 
presented the teaching o f reading 
from a successful phoenetic ap
proach, entitled, “ Phonetic Keys to 
Reading” published by the Eco
nomy Company of Oklahoma City.

This new program is used xx ide- 
ly, not only in Texas, but through
out the United States by school 
systems interested in help.ng 
pupils improve their reading and 
spelling. Briefly, the reading pro
gram developed in Phonetic Keys 
to Reading is based on the assump
tion that the pupil should have a 
knowledge of the letters of the 
alphabet and the 44 basic sounds 

Revival services will begin Fri- of these letters before he is taught 
dny at the Kokomo Baptist Church words by sight or memory. In ad- 
anil will continue through Aug. dition to this auditory training, the 
21. , child also learns a few powerful

Morning services will begin at phonetic principals before pre- 
ill and evening services at 8. primers are introduced. Thus, at 
Prayer services will be held at the very beginning, a first grader 
7:30 p.n». is given n basis and.a means o f it

Raymond E. Butts, pastor of tacking words independently xvith- 
the Friendship Baptist Church in out being told by the teacher, 
Odessa, will be the evangelist ami memorizing or guessing). Th * i? 
Dick Spalding o f Eastland will accomplished by giving the pupil 
direct music. I a knowledge of the lovig and short

A spokesman said the public is vowels, the consonants, and a few

phonet:c “ tools”  he has learned. 
After the pupil completes the

might be needed since charity 
! costs keep going up and up.

Commissioner Carl Lamb o f 
j Cisco said he didn’t believe the 
county could afford an officer 

I since it would . . take at least 
j $3,000 to get a qualified man." 

The question wns dropped.

Kokomo Baptist 
Church Revival 
Begins Friday
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Courthouse News 
And Records
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Instrument! Filed 

County Clerk’s Office

m e pup., complexes m e * * *  « •  fi,V a t
first two books of “ Phonetic Keys ^  rl *"* * ” mPa,1>'. mi and
to Reading” he is nut dependent Cottrt to Minnie B Nel-
upon a controlled or memorized o f decd of trast
vocabulary, or hi* teacher, and ir r ,t4. v» ♦*   r* , 1 ,a, . 9 j  .» t  ̂Aty .National Hank. San Saba v.able to read well from any sene* » F l ' . # .
o f readers. This solid foundation is ^  Judg-
expanded and continued in a sys- Georw  w  Cul|«.n to Highland 
tematic manner In grades two. Finance Company, assignment of 
three and four. Many schools , nd ^  ,e]|M> 
throughout the nation report that Guy B Cox to F|bert Richani-

son, xvarranty deed.
Dcvev Bell Chastain to H. G. 

Whitehead, Sr., warranty deed.
J. E. Connally to W. S. McCann, 

release o f oil an.i gas lease. 
Kliznlietth McCracken fionica to

MARIE BONEY SAYS
- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Things Would be 
Strange Here If:

Wouldn't it ho a -trangf world that to walk you are forced to 
|**» leap oxer bundles of dirty linens;

. . political delegate- met in the children are in pajama-, hair 
convention to select a candidate, tousled or stringing down theii 
instead of making formal a -elec- back: food from the defrosting re- 

| tion which has long since been frigerator cover* the kitchen and 
i made for them? J dining tables: the sew ing machine

. . . your childhood-friends who]'1* “ P*-" «"d  a partially-completed 
come now to visit would tell some-' garment hangs down in folds on 

j thing nice about you as a child. t*le toJ's your youngest has gotten 
[ rather than the tales your child- out- th**n l**ft f ° r a candy bar hr 
ren devour so eagerly? The day fnund on the table.

I you sneaked Mother’s scissors and • • • U*e people who come then 
J really chopped o ff your hair, the w'ould realize it’s a passing condi- 
way you deliberately caused your a'  your house? Can’t you 
little brother to he spanked, the ^ear some of them after thex 
afternoon you cut school and par-, !»’» '  '•* "Such utter confusion, my 
aded before your family, while dear, and would you beliex’e it, 
you try in vain to discus.- the xvea- bab>’ wa* eating candy— hoxx 
ther: it rained a great deal in July "*b? expect- those poor children to 
this year, didn’t it? [be well nourished . .

. . . becoming grandparents . . .  that three-o’cioek-in-the-

the entire curriculum is aecelerat 
ed because of Use excellent results 
in reading.

In The comprehensix-e course,
Mrs. Allen discussed thoroughly 
the mechanics of the successful 
phonetic approach to teaching Wilson Meglassoti, release of ven- 
reading, prooer pronunciation, and dor’s lien.
articulation o f the English langu- 1 Charles E. Dillard to Robert C. 
age, including comprehension and Dyer, Jr., warranty deed, 
word attack skills, vowel sounds, Eastland County Abstract Corn- 
consonants, consonant blends and pany v. Derrell White, abstract 
digraphs, suffixes, prefixes, syl- o f judgment.
tables, compound words, contrac-1 Jack Everett to S. E. McRob- 
tions, blending sounds, and other erts, warranty deed, 
important reading and comprehens- J- M. Flournoy to W. W. Frank-

Fry May Become 
President of 
Stinnett Bank

j didn't create such a lack o f mem- 
iory. Suddenly your parents, and 
I your mate's parents, can’t remem
ber they ever .-panked you, or 

| made you go to school xshen you 
didn't want to do such a thing.
Never were you forced to pick up 
your own toys, but you were allow- 

I ed to eat ire cream at any hour,
| travel w ith your grandparents, and 
neglect your homework.

. . . visitors to your home came 
when you’ve cleaned thoroughly, 
dressed the children and combed 
their hair, baked txvo pies, and 
finished the ironing? O f course,! 
that's tantamount to hanging a l 
quarantine sign across the front * °unty if the State Banking 
door. But people of all ages and r*P artment approves the applicat- 
sexes stream in the morning the [°n f or bank, the Telegram
floors and furniture are dust- "**  <‘ar:’ ,

l l  ontarted by the Telegram r ry
said he had no comment.

State Banking Commissioner J. 
M. Falkner said the proposed bank 
of Stinnett xvould have capital of

Eastland near Farm to Market 
Road 47U. Three of the su-pects 
•veie arie • •• ! 1 day ami A,, cr.her 
’our xxere nabbed Si-’ urday.

Four of the youths, two from 
Morton Valley, oi.e from Ranger 
ind one from Eastland were charg
ed with setting the f.re*. The three 
other* are juveniles and their 
name* were not made available. 
One j- from Eastland and two 
from Ranger,

The lour chu ged xxith willfully 
burning pasture land will he hound 
over for action by tile Kastiand 
County grand jury. The juvenile* 
will appear before Cou.;ty Jt 'go 
John Hart.

During the p «. month fires in 
the area haxe canned hea- y d-m- 
ige and on.y hard work by fire
men ha* kept the damage confined 
to paotureland. At least one barn 
ind on- hou-e .ught 1 re but wa* 
put out before heavy damage re
sulted.

Wood* -aid he began work on 
lie ca.-e several week.- ago. He 

narrowed his suspects dow n to just 
•» xery few before finally cracking 
the rase.

Deeiores Cooper 
Gets Scholarship 
At East Texas

Deeiores Cooper, graduate of
Olden H gh School, has been 
awarded a scholarship to attend 
East Texas State College in Sept
ember.

Funds for the tuition scholar
ship ate provided by the ETSC

coated, the bed- are -tripped *o

ion skills.

Eastland Man 
Named Director 
O f Press Group

Virgil Moore, editor of the East
land Telegram, xvas elected a dir
ector o f the West Texas I’re-s 
Association at the organization's 
annual convention held this past 
xvee ;end in Pecos.

Moore, who served as contest

cordially invited to attepd each 
service in the recetftly air-con
ditioned building.

consonant blends. Next, xvide use

chairman at the convention, xvns of aeirship.

lin, assignment of OUR.
J. O. Green to V/est Texas State 

i Bank, Snyder, assignment.
| General Land Office to H. K. 
Wagjrlev, grazing lease.

Reman! F. Hanna to Marion J. 
Cummins, quit claim deed.

Raymond Doyle Holmes to How- 
oil SledTe, release o f xendor's 
lien.

K. M. Haby to Jn..e Lee, MML. 
F. M. Haby to First Federal S

& L  Assn., deed of trust.
A. A. Hutton to the Public, a f

fidavit.
J. H. Hyatt to The I’ublic, Proof

Luederc Baptist 
Youth Camp to 
Begin Monday

Plans are being made for an 
$100,000, surplus of $60,000 and attendance of about 200 youngs- 
reserves of $60,000. l*rs a' tbe youth camp for Dia-

! E. C. Britain of Stinnett i* trict 17 of the Baptist C.eneral 
chairman of the board. Fry is Convention of Texa.s, to be held at 
president and Gene Scott of Stin- the Lueders Baptist Encampment

Jaycees to Meet 
At 6:30 Tonight 
At W. Elephant

Time of the Kastiand Junior . , . . . , .
Chamber of Commerce meeting to - ' " • «  '* vi"  and c**} 'wr Au^: , . .
night has been changed from 6:30 Other projected dire tor-are .dau- Dirtnct 1 . includes 11

m | rice B. Bentley, C. Kirk and — Kent, Stonewall. Haskell, rifth-
Dick Spalding, president, said Ferguson all of Stinnett : er Jones. Shackelford, ^taphen*.

R. D. Lemon of I erryton and Nolan, Taylor, ( allahan and r.a-t- 
David M. Warren Jr. o f Borger. and.

No da e has been set for a hear
ing on the application.

to

<>p$ o f three new directors named. 
Editors xoted to hold their next

made of experience chart* fend 1 convention in San Angelo and
simple sioriesj, and applying the

DEWS

lanes D. Alexander Named On FHA 
Eastland County Credit Committee

elected Jimmy Allison Jr. o f Mid 
land as president.

The W TPA is the largest reg
ional press association in the 
United States.

Buster Graham
Appointment o f James D. Alex-1 The eommit**e determines the j A r f W V

ander as a member of the Farmer* ] eligibility o f individual applicants ( «
Home Administration county com- f(jr u,| types o f loan!l h  aUo T r£ U | | !| W |  C O U K O
mittee was announced this week vjews borrowers' progress and aids ^
by H.-P. Cole, the agericy s bounty |̂ |,e cou„ty supervisor in adapting 
supervisor serving Eastland ( oun- 1  a(rpn(.y’g loan policies to co»di-
tJb tions faced by farmers in this area. ................ .. .

Alexander owns and operates a yjembers are selected and appoint- . gradilated from the III Carps NCO 
farm and ranch four miles west H  thati so far „„ pOSwiFlie, dif- Acadmey at Fort Hood. Texas, on 
of Rising Star. He has been an arens or neighborhoods are July 30.
outstanding farmer in his com- ■ represented. 1 Grahdm; an eight-inch W vitzi*r
munity for the past years. He Farmers Home A d m i n |  jrunner with the Cinco National
has been active in promoting pe? ml,ires annual or intermediate

Specialist Four Robert L. (Bus
ter) Graham, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Graham of Kestlond, was

can and fruit orchards and the terp, 1^,,^  ^  farmers M'ho n*«‘d 
quality of livestock Ki“ 
munity.

in his com- adeqUato funds to buy equipment 
1 and livestock, and longer term 

Two other member* make up | |,mns to build or repair Rouses and 
t h e  three-nlember committee 1 0y,er essentutl farm buildings, and 
which works with thb county •"P '-f’ j to purchase or improve land soit-
visor to see that the best possible 
Use is made of the agency’s farm 
credit service program consistent 
with local farmers' needs. The 
other 'txvo members are Frank H. 
Park, Carbon, and Du ward B. 
Warren, Gorman. Warren will 
serve as committee chairman dur
ing the next, or 1961, fiscal year.

Each member is appointed for 
a three-year term. Alexander suc
ceeds Charles D. Ballew whose 
three-year term expired this year.

able for family-type farm opera
tions.

It also advance* credit to fartn- 
ers or their non-profit associations 
to establish and carry out approv
ed soil and water conservation 
practices, and to install and im 
prove irrigation and farmstead 
water facilities.

Guard unit, Btry C, 3d Rkt-How 
Bn, 132d Artillery, was among 
128 men o f the 49th Armored Div
ision selected to attend the txvo- 
week non-commissioned officer 
course which ended with the pre
sentation o f diplomas hy Maj. Gen. 
John L. Thomas, Commanding 
General o f the 49th Armored Div
ision.

The accelerated course, designed 
for the National Guard, involved 
advance instruction in leadership,

Bess T. Kimberg to Dr. E. R
Toxx-nsend, power of attorney.

Waldine Kribbs to F. P. Kribbs. 
quit claim deed.

Roy L.- Lane to Hallie Justice 
I.ane, lease.

D. E. Me Beth to Clinton T 
Wilson, relen. e of xendor’s lien.

L. E. McGraxv to Pax-id A 
I Weems, xx-arranty deed.

M'. S. McCann to D. K. Eitz 
. gerald, warranty deed.

National Life & Accident In5 
(Company to David J. Gorman 
■ elease o f deed of trust.

Marion A. Olson to Homer W 
Coker, warranty deed.

Don Pierson to First Federa1
5 # L Assn., deed o f trust.

Don Pierson to First Federal F
6 L Assn., deed o f trust.

J. J. Queen to Kenneth Harvey 
warranty deed.

J. J. Queen and Specialty Roof 
ing Co. to Kenneth Harvey, bil' 
o f sale.

Howell Sledge to J. V. Wool 
over, warranty deed.

San Saba National Bank v. J. 
K. Mehaffey, abstract o f judg
ment..

Sxvinney Glass 4 Paint < o. v. 
G. T. Garrett dha Garrett l.br. & 
Supply Co., abstract of judgment.

Iona Day Sike* to Bobby W. 
Courtney, release of Hen.

George W. Stewart to Costal

EASTLAND  N AT IO N A L  BANK  
“On Th* Square” 

MEMBER F D. I. C.

- artillery, taeties. methods of Inal-'State C.*s Prod. (.V , ass-gnment
4 ruction and nuclear wnrfare. (Continue! On Inge Fou r)__

Graham I* n graduate o f En-d-j* 
land High Sxhool and Texas Tech-1 
nologiral College. He is presently | 
employed by the Soil Conservation 
Service at Perry ton.

So* and Drive tli* Now 
TURBINE DRIVE BUICK  

W ITH THE W ILDCAT ENGINE  
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

the meeting time was changed so 
that it would not interfere xxith 
the I ions Club’s donkey hall game. 
The meeting will last just 30 min
utes, he stressed.
He urged all Jaycees and all per

son? interested in the Junior C-C 
to attend the meeting at the 
White Elephant restaurant.

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR 
Any msks —- Sales and Service 
Otis Colouien Humble Service 

Phone MA 9-1741

"The “TclQ^tam Sfpeaki

Eastland County Needs, and.., 
. .. Can Afford Welfare Officer

(An Editorial)

Hardin-Simmon- University stu
dent? and staff members will fill 
most of the leadership role? at the 

I encampment. The Rev. Byron 
Rrvant, director of public rela
tions for H-SU will he camp di
rector, and John i’etry. Baptist 
Student Union secretary of the 

j university w-ill he the program 
chairman.

Six H-Su students will assist. 
They are Jerry Hitt of Post, pian- 
iset : Doniece Johnson of Elbert, 
recreation director; Tom Mosiey 
of Fort Worth, music director; 
Court Shepard of Abilene, speak
er; Ron Smith of Slaton, speaker, 
and Danny Yesry of Cleburne,

I speaker.
In addition, Dr. Billy P. Smith,

tr* *i j  r. uaoeiaW Mrofeoor Bible afe
itatsfland C ounty needs a welfare officer, and can well n su. will he Bible teacher for 

ifford to pay one. (Continued on Pag* Four)
It is the opinion of the Telegram that the county can- . -•*(

tot, in fact, afford not lo hire an individual to study re w  
inests for county aid.

Our suggestion would be to make a full time employee 
>ut of the administrator of the surplus food program. We 
iclieve that J. J. Porter Sr. of Cisco has done a good job 
is administrator of the surplus food program. And we be- 
ieve that Porter could do an equally good job as welfare 
>fficer. We fee! that Porter is interested in persons who 
iceds he'p and we think he would accept the post at a 
ensonable increase in salary.

It is interesting that records will show that most of the 
•harit.v cases in Eastland County which are dealt with by 
he Commissioners Court are from Eastland. Cisco and 

longer. The people of the South part of the county, in Gor 1 
nan. Rising Star, Desdemona and Carbon, seem to care 
or their own better than the citizens of tho larger towns 
lo.

We do not think it is fair to members of the Court to 
•onstantly be subjected to pleas for help from the very 
oters who put them in office. We think an appointed wel

fare officer could cut down the large county charity bill 
bv checkin*? up on cases and finding out the real need.
Such an officer could say no without losing a handful of 
votes EASTLAND N AT IO N A L  BANK

The Telegram urges a study of the situation by the
Commissioners Court.

DONIECE JOHNSON  
* . Recreation Director

! I

morning telephone call was for you 
and not a wrong number?

-. . . you could beliex-e what you Ex-Student Association, 
hear and see— both in commercial* I l i g h t e r  of Mr. and Mrs "her 
and convention*? i I * '  . *H* plan? majoi ia-

mathemat es and physics.
At Olden High School she xva* 

in school plays, editor of the school 
paper, on the annual staff, and 
xvas a member o f the Future 
Homemaker* r.nd Hornet’s Athletic 
Club. She received an a!!-tourna- 
ment medal in basketball, and wa* 

David Fry, nee president of the rho*en host all around *ir! and 
Eastland National Bank, will t^ueen of Olden Hiprh School, 
become president of a new *tate 
band at Stinnett in Hutchin-on

EASTLAND NATIO NAL  
“On Th# Square"

MEMBER F. D. L C.
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US1. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1928 Entered 
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’ TIMES P lH L lS :ilN G *C O M PAN Y I
°ub!ishe<j T r  Weekly— Tuesdays - Thursday* Sunday*

— On«us Dick and Joe Dennis, Publisher*
Virgil E Moore, Editor

- 16
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.  4.96 

___ 6.95

*  week by carrier in city „  
t’-ir *onth by cgrr>r in city .
Lae year jy  md* In County
One |ear by mail in s ta te ___
One ^ear by mail o'A o f state 
NOTR'E TO PUBLIC --Any erroneous reflection upon u.e character, 
standwi,- or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
s <*nj r Jie cciur.n* of this newspaper ail! be gladly -orrected upon 
bcingjbroogtt U the attention o f the publisher*. , I

*B£l

Card* of Thank* charged for at rote of I 2JW Each

MI5C FOR SALE 'SPECIAL NOTICE
■fct • a

F<»K SALE is. 50t

D
K.nd.'.ck J>rne-ln

iry.

FOR S
Vil In l
and $1

. W
M L .

Spudu- furniture, 
et. Arm chair —  .75 
dressers, buffet, beds, 
dierji», Tee making

machine, inn 
box springs, 
tioners wmllp 
er items. Co 
msna .r#r of

er 'prirur mattru-.sea, 
up-ritfht air rowii- 

a per and various oth- 
■

w e i "o see items.

FOR SALE:. ia*>̂ **' t •> w heel tra-
iler. 12 p.-ii .M l 1 -do<>r or pate
h::igt- A - <u Diaphragm
k, *;r com wit h 1 fourth

jji'Hgr fur paint gun.
8i»a h-et ■OKI. J'lfc di ng cm 4x4

- . a- X, fe e  J L  Kuhn.
Olden. • »%# 4 •

F< !’. S A IF R.-iV* V T nows. 313
Pa!

F «'R
tre-s.
9-184:

CLEA

ILF  «..*»■ b»«l and mat- 
. hi c « »M  en. Ca.l MAin 

xftar 5 p.r u ’

iNt Dre--*

.. j
Mode O’ Day.

' ,*e r ler up 
• f> D. Ph
i a

$2.50 |ier hour or more for part 
or full time route work. Large '
repeat orders. Man or woman. 
Writ#- McNKSS CO., Box 2766,; 
DeSoto Sta., Memphis 2, Tenn. I

NOTICE: Linda’s all kinds o f al-j
terations and sewing. A ll work 
guaranteed. 313 N. Lamar.

IAI NOTICE: Mowing,
ml. in* and hay baling. R. J. Cate, 
nhone 2769, Olden.

Fur reliable and experienced child
care in my home. Call MA
9-21x4.

Odus Faye Carwile

Miss Odus Faye Carwile to Wed 
Royce Phillips In September

LACASA LINES
Turn Yeule ami (umily of I ’ampn 

were visit iik relatives lust week.
Rev. Bob Estes of Fort Worth, 

the n*w pastor o f New Hope Bap
tist Church, brought the morning 
amt evening messages Sunday. 
Visitors to the church were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Wesley, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Taylor o f Breeken- 
ridge and Lai Verne Thompson of 
Necess'ty.

Mrs. Mary Herrington, Grover 
Jennings, and Mr. and Mrs. Zelmu 
Herrington attended the funeral of 
Mr. Dan Fish at Archer City Mon- 

j day. Mrs. Fish, wife of the deceas- 
j ed, is a sister of Mrs. Mary Her
rington and Mr. Jennings.

James Raney and a friend, 
Sharon Whiffen o f Austin, spent 
the weekend in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Haney.

Those from this community at
tending the 4-H ramping trip to 
Northwest Lodge at Possum King
dom, Monday through Tuesday, 
were Johnny Wells, Joe and Mary 
Wesley, Clifton Dempsey, Kathy 
and Caroline Jones, and Charles 
and Nancy Veule. Charles won 
first place in under-water distance 
swimming and Nancy won first 
place in under-water distance 
swimming and as the fastest sw im
mer in their divisions o f the swim
ming contests.

I

Eastland,

Army in the A ir  r

■

SPECIAL NOTICE: Let me cut, 
•■ake and bale your hay. Casey 
Meazell, Phone MAin 9-2703.

ELECTROLUX cleaners —  new 
ilid rebuilt in stock. Authorized | 

es and service. Roy Gann, Phone-ale.-, ano servi 
VIA in 9-2474.

WANTED SALESMAN Men or, 
women to sell a nationally known 1 
product in Eastland County and j 
S:..phens County. Contact Pearl i 

4-1 K'ou E ‘ 'and National! 
Bank Budding. Pause MAin 9 - j 
1370. |

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

IT Stated meetings 
jrsday of each

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Carwile, 322 
South Austin, Ranger, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Odus 
Faye, to William Royce Phillips, 
-on of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Phillips 
of Ranger.

Miss Carwile is a graduate of 
Ranger H:gn School and Ranger 
College. T h e  prospective bride
groom is also a Ranger High

Bill Moylan Is 
Rated First At ' 
Scout Jamboree

School graduate and attended Ran- 
1 ger College. He has served four
, years in the United States Air 
Force.

The couple will be married in 
September and plan to make their 
home in Abilene.

a isc . WANTED I month, at 8 on pm.
H. C Pound-. W. M.

POSITION WANTED: White ladv
de.-irc.* to live in care for elderly 
v..ji ii e f .....pie. Write lo x  A,

1 L. F.. Huckuby, Secretary

, I.DFN NURSING HOME

—— -
. . ? • - itir.o-phere . . . care for

all types o f patients . . . special

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR h O H Y  EACH SUNDAY

d e* _4 hour nur*ing care . . .
d - • r f.n call 24 hour*.
!' * H 2-25*9 Ci.-co, Texa>

FOR RENT
F -R RENT- Furnished or unfur- 
r rd tun beiiroom apart menu in 

i(: • x. ' i l l  West Plummer.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALK F*- e room „u>e »■. 1 
, . r V  *  . . . . . . .

Phone MA n /-ritld.

I-'i'U RENT: S:x room hou?e. Close 
to South Ward. Everett Plowman,
Corner Drug.

FOR -VLE : «e < » in ifr ,  new x 
roori. nuu-e. Aik tswie.n conven
ience Two 1*10* See by ap
pointment oebr MC S. Oaklawn.

FOR SALT M .̂ 4 room house
with bath. Shown after 2 p.m. 
305 S. e*t. ■ • —•

FOR SALE or RE N T : 3 bedroom

>1; RENT T w o  b ed room  house 
( len . See Jeff Woods at

Bill Moyiar L ife Scout o f 
1 Eastland, received top honors in 
the Regional Talent Search con- 

. test while attending the Fifth 
National Jamb iree. Boy Scouts o f 
America at Colorado Springs, 

I Colo.

■n“  „ I! ............ ***"'••all other entries with his cornet
solo of ‘ Cherry Pink and Apple 
Blossom White.”

Talent for the conte«t was var
ied with -ongs in duets, quartets, 
solo.-, Indian dances. banjos, 
string bands and various stunts.

Other Scouts renresenting 
Eastland at the Jamboree were 
1 -irry Earley, and Bill Horn and 
their Scout Master, Janie- Horn, 
all of Troop 6.

MISC. WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Waitresse*,
cooks, dish washers, call for Mr. 
Long, Village Hotel Coffee Shop.

lilt RENT Newly decoratec
; ipartments. Hillside. Phone MA 9 
I 8847.

house. 5 acres. Cal! MA 9-109Is

PLA i t; t,4R SA-U* ji Olden. City- 
water. S gcyi sail- og orchard, $8,- 

. -.e N
spot. - o! w M. 47,500. A. G.
W — s*—■ wU, .

MATTRESSES
■It** .......  •

S a v *  u p  to  3 & * Y  r e n o v a t i n g  •  ̂
c h o i c e  o f  r o h f  a ftd  f i r m n e s s  
C o m p l e t e  M a d e  a n d  j
f l ru a ra n tn ed  h f  W E S T E R N  j 
M A T T R F S 5  S a n  A n e e l o
P h o n e  M A  " I  ). E a s t l a n d
a n d  A <tfW «4

F ''K  KENT: 3 room furnished 
part:*.* t with carport. Adults,

I none MA '.*-1559.

FOR KEN T: Six room and bath 
unfurnished house double parajre.
See Mr*-. John Smith, 306 West
Plummer.

FOR RKXY: Nice four room 
inyti'ne, Alice Speer,

4 10 East Sadusa.

Miss Stevenson 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Miss liarlene Stevenson o f Staff, 
bride-elect of Harley Fox, Jr., of
Eastland was complimented with 
a bridal shower, Thursday, Aug.
4, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Bertha Jc.-*e, 10(13 West
Commerce, Eastland.

Hostesses with Mrs. Jesse were 
Mnies. John Slaughter, Jack Gra
ham, Clyde Herring, Billy Jordan, 
und Cecil Harr of Eastland and 
Mis* Patsy Fox of Olden.

The honoree’s chosen colors of 
blue and white were carried out 
in the decorations. The dining 
table was covered with a blue 
doth, overlaid with white lace. 
Centering the table were zinnias 
in u cut gins.- bowl. Refreshment* 
of fro-ted punch, wedding cookies, 
an.I mints were served. Mr*. 
Slaughter and Mrs. Graham alter
nated at the serving table.

Mi-- Fox presided at the regis
try table.

In the receiving line were Miss 
Steven-on, Mrs. Stella Duncan, 
grandmother of the honoree, and 
Mrs. Harley Fox, Sr., mother of
the groom-elect.

Approximately 50 guests called 
during the evening.

Methodist Youth 
Week Opens with 
Supper Monday

The young people o f the First 
Methodist Church are being honor
ed with a supper each evening 
this week in observance o f Youth 
Activities Week. Members o f the 
Woman’s Society o f Christian 
Service are sponsoring the sup
pers.

Youth Week was opened Mon
day night at 6 p. in. in the Fellow
ship Hall when member* o f the 
Wesleyan Service Guide and the 
Suzanne Wesley Class were host to 
the first supper.

Mrs. D. K. Frazer i* president 
of the Wesleyan Guide and Mrs. 
Ed Sargent is president of the 
Suzunna Wesley Class.

Mrs. Frank Castleberry will be 
chairman Tuesday evening when 
the Castlelierry Circle will be hosts 
to the supper. The Friendship 
Class with W. A. Leslie as chair- 
Mrs. J. C. Whatley is president of 
the class. Friday evening the White 
Cirvle, with Mrs. O. M. Wliite a* 
head o f the hostess committee, will 
conclude the youth suppers.

Members o f the Martha Dorcas 
Class will serve Thursday evening.

Friday evening the White Circle 
with Mrs. O. M. White as head 
of the hostels committee will con
clude the youth sup|*ers.

CALIFORNIA VISITOR I

Phil Keith o f Maiihnt'.en Beach, 
Calif., spent the weekend visiting 
with his friend, Fred Hale, who 
he had not seen in ten years.

Tlie moistuie conic it o f wood 
is the weight of th“ water in the 
wood Th... weight is ex re«ud as 
a percentage oi the w eight of the 
wood when dry. Thus, if a green 
piece of wood is *aid to have a 
moisture content of 75 per rent, 
it means that the water in the 
wood weights 75 per cent as much 
as does the dry wood.

The moisture content o f green 
wood is approximately the same as 
the moisture in the living trees. 
In some species of wood the mois
ture content is over 100 per cent. 
In other words, the weight of wat
er in the wood is greater than the 

J weight ol the dr)- wood. Sapwood 
' usually has a higher moisture con
tent than heartwood.

When dry wood absorbs moist
ure. it swells. When wet wood is 
dried, it shrinks. The swelling of 
wood sometimes causes drawers 
and doors to stick in wet weather. 
Shrinkage of wood may open 
cracks in furniture and flooring.

1 Exposed wood can be protected 
from moisture by treating with 
water repellents or by coating with 
a suitable finish. Wood used in

doors should be installed dry and 
be kept dry to prevent swelling 
and shrinking.

Dry wood is stronger than green 
wood. Thut is the reason why so 
much importance is attached to 
the use of  dry wood and the pro
tection o f wood from moisture.

TWO JEEPS AND TWO TRAILERS iu.pended on 0ta 
are air transported by the Mojave, Army'* mediua | 
helicopter. Sling loading o f equipment provides * | _  
savings In time for both loading and unloading |« u \ 
operations. The Moiave H-37 twin-engined Kolicoptm i 
duced by Sikorsky.

T. L. FAGG
REAL. ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loam

Er.'oy Life 
Dcwntown

'•'lose „  ev'a>u.rt e. I " '1 lo\e,j 
're-5 • »4 loaimt- w th 109
iprivate bata*»~ai44 -with reilinr 

xnd t.enied pd 
r only tUM ■ ,
■la

'Mcious Dies la vu tOolfee Shop 
|A ■ asms*-- -ills 4 aln'ii 1
iti* • . *tae f"r  pe -no- •■n*( •

'manager, the fr endly . . .

Village Hofei
(formerly 1 ffiP Connellee) 

E«**lj»n<f. 'Texas

S I N G E R
Repossed Slantomatic
Vacuum Cleaners 
Floor Polishers 

Just take up payments!

0. L  MORTON
Phone MAin 9 2084

Balor* 9 ».m. or after 6 p.m.

HOMES 
FOR SALE

Four bvand new colonial 
home», all three bedroom*, 
all one and one-half hath*, all 
brick trimmed, in the 500 block 
of Per*hinx All have tliding 
<glaft* door*, lovely concrete 
patio*, all electric kitchen*, 
built-in ranges, oven*, automa* 
tic dishwashers and disposals. 
Carpet, tile floor* throughout, 
completed fenced yards, and 
many more wonderful new fea
tures, all on term* you and y.our 
family can afford and enjoy. 
Only $3$0 down (nothing down 
to veteran*) and payment* like 
rent. All are inspected and ap
proved by FHA and Gl.

Why throw away, rent dol
lars eve»-y month? Pay your 
rent dollars on your own home 
and create a savings for your 
family See or call us today* We 
arrange all of the financing and 
red tape. No obligation, of 
course.

Village Homes
Suite 210 —  Village Hotel 

Don Pierson - MA 9-1033 

Norman Guess • MA 9-1545

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds
40 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

Plans for Year 
; Youth Week Are 
Made by Circle

Plan* were made for the Youth 
Activitie Week and for the insu

ring year when member* of the 
| Castleberry Circle met Saturday
I morning.

Mr*. Frank Castleberry was
1 hoste to the meeting in her home, 
I 207 South Oak.

Attending were Mmes. M. A. 
I Clyatt. B. O. Harrell. Ed Will- 
man, Jame- Campbell, J. C. Step
hen. Frank Castleberry and C. W. 
Bole*.

VISITING PARENTS
Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Tus*y of 

Olden hid their daughter* and 
son*-!n-law, Mr. and Mr*. Dale 
Wren of Idolou, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wild of Jayton, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Dan Johnston o f Fort 
Worth, a* guest* over the week
end.

VISITS FATHER

Mr. and Mr*. P. J. Cullen of 
Fort Worth visited in the home of 
Mr*. Cullen's father, Fred Hale, _ 
Saturday.

NOTICE
FRESH DREBSKD

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
PHONE MA 91200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

The 1960 COMET 
for the Economy-Wise

NOW YOU CAN HAVE STYLING, COMFORT 
AND ECONOMY I

Discerning people rightly demand only the finest
quality in everything they possess.

It is for them that Lincoln-Mercury Division of 
Ford Motor Company introduces the new COMET.

COMKT offers outstanding styling, more luxur
ious interiors, a finer ride, more room for passeng
ers.

WE HAVE THIS CAR ON OUR FLOOR TO SELL! 
and invite you to come see it, visit with our me
chanics and make yourself at home.

GORR MOTOR COMPANY
HI 2 2726 CISCO 105 W. 9th

GAS-TOONS
By J. D. Earley

"J. D go** a Ion* wajr. to (iv« 

tha ladia* «ood aarvica.”

We’re not "stretching things” 

when we promise you the best 

service in town!

EARLEY 
TIRE SERVICE
MOBIL PRODUCTS 
Phone MA 9-2355 
302 West Main

/ I

I

SO L I T T L E  . . .  G O E S  A N Y W H E R E !

See for yourself how this new 
just right for ;t living room table, 
counter or bedside table. HeigbJ 
width: 3 b i inches. length: a 
8 1 j inches. Dial lights up, too. 
o f five lovely colors.

it s httte . . .  it's love ly ... it l>l*

ce ll SO U T H W EST ER N  BELL to o-srl

^ J M
•V

[ ✓

«meH.O*HOOO DRIVING can dangerously Increase formation of engine-
i n u M t n V * „ M nd v* rnil*h’ Th# euper-edditivts in new Hsvoline Special 
10W-M Motor Oil prevent these formation*. Thi* new sll-temperature oil

po" , " “ " y> h c “ ' ‘

C. T. LUCAS— 300 East Main

E. S. HOGAN—702 W. Main 

PETE TUCKER — 503 W. Main 

DALE CHICKS — Hwy. 80 East 
ED BRADSHAW, Consignee
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^jjtrp'V1'I to note 
j  that o u r  b c a u t i  
| ,re bring turne<l 
L  so that they no 
K | e m a rk e r s  f o r  
[need to use them

Only a few short years ago, a 
irroup o f us, under the leadership 
of Mrs. James Horton, set about to 
properly mark earn house and 
street in Kastlund. We worked very 
hard that hot summer to get the 
job done. Most of the citizen* paid 

I a dollar each to defray the cost of 
the signs. It was with a great deal 
of pride in our town that we vol
unteered our sendees and money.

I have no suggestion to make 
in order to stop the vandalism—  
only to appeal to whom it may

SINCE 1884
. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap

proved throughout this

! concern to have enough civic pride 
i to stop this sort of thing. It shows a 
Idefinite lack of something con
structive to do. It would be a 

(Very fine about-face if the culprits 
would turn those signs hack 
around where they belong. 

Sincerely,
Mrs. Tom Wilson

O N  V A C A T I O N

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Nichols and 
• children of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Beggs and hoys, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Jimmie Rroek and girls of 
I.ub!>ork, and Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Beggs o f Carbon spent a week’s 

, vacation at Lake Leon as guests 
| of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brock and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wood.

I G I VE  Y O U  T E X A S
By BOYCE ROUSE

i SUNDAY GUESTS

area.

RAWLINS & SONS
Phone LY 4-2726 Texas

I and Builders of Monumonta Since 1884

Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Little Sunday were Mr. 

1 and Mrs. Earl Little, Karen and 
j  Doug o f Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Little of Commerce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Little, Kay Neal 
and Neldu of Eastland, Carolyn 
Collins of Carbon and Charles 
Little of Abilene.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
i YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

VILLAGE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
is under new management 

W e Feature. . .
*  Eastern Grain Fed 

Heavy Beef Steaks

*  Banquets and Parties
on the Roof Garden

age Hotel Coffee Shop
J. C. LONG, Owner ^

Everyone who has any stature 
as a Texas writer must have at 
least one buried treasure exper
ience. For example, O. Henry 
hunted for Spanish gold near Aus
tin when he lived there in early 
manhood. And J. Frank Dob e has 
traversed remote regions where 
there are supposed to be great 
quantities of buried gold a n d  
silver.

Not to he outdone, the great 
House also has his story of lost 
treasure.

Not long after I resigned— ! I 
did, too, resign I as editor of the 
Ranger Times to take a place on 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, a 
letter arrived. The name of the 
writer was unknow n do me but he 
said he knew me. The letter was 
mailed from Philadelphia. It was 
two pages long, singled-spaced, and 
unfolded quite a narrative.

’ ’You will, of course, recall Pete 
the Hermit who lived out from 
Ranger,”  the epistle began. (I  
could not remember anyone of such 
a name —  in fact, I had never 
numbered a hermit among my 
circle o f acquaintances.> The let
ter continued that the writer had, 
now and then, befriended Pete by 
giving him old magazines to read 
and a little money for smoking to
bacco.

One day, going to visit the old 
man in his shack, the writer said, 
he found the hermit critically ill. 
Pete declared that he had hoarded 
a good deal of money and, as the 
younger man was the only one in 
Ranger who had ever befriended 
him, the hermit wanted him to have 
the gold. By this time every word 
was an effort for his breath was 
growing short but Pete described 
the location and his listener made 
notes. In a few minutes, the old 
man had died.

His “ heir”  could not immediate
ly get away to dig up the treasure; 
then his father became seriously 
ill and he was summoned east. The 
father died and the son had to take 
over the operation of the business. 
That was some years before and 
he had never had time to return 
to Texas.

Then he thought about me as he 
had read in the Hanger puper 
(which he still took) that I had 
gone to work in Fort Worth and 
he was now offering me one-third 
of the hoard (which amounted to 
813,000) if 1 would dig it up. A 
map was enclosed. The spot was 
only a dozen miles or so from Fort 
Worth. It was near Mary’s Creek 
and there were other landmark-. 
The distance to he paced from a 
boulder was given. It seemed a 
simple matter to find the location.

However, there were one or two 
factors which caused me to won
der. One was, as already mention
ed, that I had no recollection of 
Pete the Hermit and, as editor of 
the paper, I would very likely 
have known, or at least known of, 
so picturesque a character. Anoth
er puzzling feature was: Why rM 
the hermit select a spot 75 or 80 
miles from Ranger in which to hide 
his fortune? It would have been 
more reasonable for him to have 
chosen a place close enough that 
he could visit it and see that the 
money was safe.

I decided that someone was try
ing to victimize me and that, if I 
visited the area, I would be fired 
upon by my unknown correspon
dent and his friends who would 
enjoy a hearty laugh when I fled 
ingloriously. There was also the

possibility that the landowner, not 
knowing anything about the mat
ter, might fire at me as a trespas
ser, and those bullets would be 
real.

Still, the story could conceivab
ly be true. One-third of $l:t,000 , 
was a lot o f money, especially as 
this was during the depression.

(Editor’s Note — Did our hero 
seek the gold of Pete the Hermit? 
Read the concluding chapter of 

| this exciting true adventure next 
. week.)

A T T E N D S  W E D D I N G

Mr. iind Mr-. Andy Taylor and 
Sandy attended a wedding of M i- 
Lively in Athens over tile week
end. They visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lively.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
v oU R  CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

INGROWN NAIL
IHUMT1NQ TOUT
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M itfi I J 9 Hu b  ELECTRIC cartfS air flBfiiEattd M B?
. I h f lM i  t t t i  coot, re& eh ififc STtettf air lo  w a y  c o o t* , 
k s  an ELECTRIC central air eondifcotng system, yon g& f ia  

5 o! low Initial cod, economical wsUIIa&on ̂ paee-javln f 
l  efficient humidity control and dependable performance pfOTBS 
l(*  installations Birm tfiout this area. ELECTRIC central *
Lis E  iflicslmenl la eamfnrf flat a/hft y^ f. Ip Vjfflf

.B A N N IN G
A NEWHOME?

INCLUDE
ELECTRIC CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
IN YOUR PLANS

\

iu tth in

hut**
I j r

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SER V ICE C O M P A N Y

Let Ui Build You A 
Metal Garbage Can Rack 

For $4.50
Also Disk Rolling - Auto Sal
vage - Pcnrtabla Welding Man
ufacturing of Bull Squeezer.

m a c k  McW h o r t e r
ED McKELVAIN

ACME WELDING and 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Hwy. 80 W  - Pho MA 9-1269

Years to Build, Seconds to Destroy
. . . .  is a tragic reminder to tho.-e who are unfortunate in lott
ing their worldly possessions without adequate insurance pro
tection. Years of effort, savings and accomplishments may be 
wiped out in a single catastrophe. It could be only an explos
ion, u f re, a tornado, a collision, or something worse if we 
can imagine such a thing. It can happen anywhere, any time, 
to any one, without warning. In.-urance will help in times of 
tragedy so why be uprepared?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eutlssd, (Insurance since 1924) Team

McGraw Motor Co.

TODAY

M. H. Perry •
•

b a w ood day M dham yew 
M a e  eacwily through lifa

90 U T S  MEET . . .  TODAY}

Southland
ir?i.' ?r;?;.?n c m

107 W. Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home
★

Carpet • Rugs 
All Prices

★

Be Sure To Check With

CARS

461 South Seaman

TUCSOAY

Today 3 00 Comody PI-
Today 3 30 Adv. Tima
Dough Ml 4 00 Co m . Pro*, 
fla y  Yr Hunch b 30 3 Stoeget 
Price l« lig h t  4 00 New* 
Concentration 4:10 Weather 
Troth nr Can 4 IS  M IC New* 
Could le  You 4 10 Laramie 

7 1
• 00 I .  0  

)  Stooge* •  »  A. Murray
Quoou far Day 9 00 M Sguad 
Loretta Yaoog 9 JO On The 
Dr. Mol ana 10 00 Now*
N am  Root* 10:10 Woathar

10:11 C o m . Pr

DODGE— STUDEBAKER 
Parts and Service

CHANNEL 9 (KRBC, Abilene)

TRUCKS

Phone MA §-1244

WKDNCS0AT

7 00 
0:00 
t 00 
9 30 

10 00
10 30
11 00
11 JO
12 00 
12 IS  
12 IS
1 00 
1 20 
200 
2 JO

Pt-lMa
t in e

M
)  30 A O * !

Deegk Ml 4 00 C a *
F la ,  Tr H a u l  S 30 3 
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USED CAR  
CLEARANCE 

SALE
BARGAIN BUYS IN 

USED CARS

Some *57 Model 
Fords

As Low As
$800.00

Some *53 Models
As Low As
$200.00

All used cars priced to sell 
during our Gotta Go 

Clearance Sale

HOOD KING 
MOTOR CO .

TUCSDAY
CHANNEL 4 (KRLD. DaUas)
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FOB GOOD LOOKING YOU CANT 
BEAT TV CABLE LOOKING 

COMMUNITY TELEVISION. INC.
’Call today and net fivn channnls tomorrow"

Villaae Hotel *  _____________Phone MAin t-ITU
_______ULrjuuT-~iruini-------------------------- -----------------— * *
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Court News-
< Continued from Page One)

of oil and fra.' lease,
H. E. Shipman v. S. E. Chas

tain, Jr., cc final judgment.
Triangle l*roducers, Inc. to J.

W. Courtney, release o f oil and Rutn Prickett.

| teas lease.
J. V. Woolovor to First Federal 

IS & L  Asan., deed of trust.
Marriage Licensee

I aid Scot: Brinkley and Bar
ba Lou Sealiourn.

eston Leo Blair and Frances

C O M P L E T E
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE MA 9-2422

114 N. Seaman

i
i n i i i i r m i m n i f r f m r T T / T m i  .-rrrrrrrrrrrm j-

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

■

!

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone MA 9-2611 Phone Hillcrrst 2-1211
AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 
For The Entire Family

Probate
C. R. Porter,, deceased, appli

cation to probate will.
Suita Filed 

Slat District Court
Betty Jo Williams \. Leonard 

Clifton Williams, Sr., divorce.
James Melvin Scott v. Joyce 

Merle Scott, divorce.
Flnora Obcl v. K. S. Obel, div

orce.
Vivian Butler, l>oti Butler, 

divorce.
W. It. Hammett v. Janie Theat- 

ford, a widow, et id. trespass to
try title.

Mrs. W. D. Spain v. Trinity 
Universal Insurance Compel:.,, 
Dallas, to collect insurance.

O r d e r s  a n d  J u d g e m e n t s
91st District Court

Vernon Joyce Stacy v. Carl 
Dean Stacy, order of dismissal.

Flnora Obel v. R. S. <>!»•', 
onler.

Parris Bra'Iey v. James M. Bral- 
!ey, order.

"■

ATTEND THE CHURCH OP 
'Y O LK  CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Moore About-
( Continuer fiwrn Page Ot>a)

, Democratic nominee for President 
and .'14 indicated they believed 
their county would favor the Re 

I publican nominee
The next question concerned 

I religion. Newsmen were asked if 
they beleied Kennedy’s religion 
would play a Vey pnrt in the cam
paign. Thirty-two said it would 
ami IC said it woud not.

The final question asked news 
men if their newspapers would 
support one of the candidates 
Fight said they would support 
Kennedy, 13 indicated plans to 
editorially favor Nixon and five 
editors said they were undecided 

Just for the record, our answers 
to the questions were: (1 ) We be 
lievc Nixon would carry the county 
f a vote was taken today: (2 ) 
We believe religion will be the 
number one factor in Eastland 
County: and (3 ) We have not yet 
decided if we will support either 
candidate.

E

JOY DRIVE-IN 1 Lueders-
— vsm—

That's it foi; today.

Cisco - Eastland Highway

LAST NIGHT

Edna

PAUSE
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FREE PARKING 
/PVT door

*9lt»SI tl«C T  
Alt INQuilltS TO

* 200 completely air-conditioned 
rooms and suites

* Swimming Pool — Underwater Music
* Tucson s Finest Restaurant *•'
* Cocktail lounge
* Coffee Shop
* TV-Radio-PHones in every room
* Golf privileges of leading 

Country Club
* Dining under the star*
* Complete Banquet Facilities

LOW SUMMER RATES from $7

t » T HO mis SON
G A A o * a g * r

• I f  NQtTN STONI 
tvv»vf\ AS'lONA

Would You Be Sale In Case 
Of An Atomic Attack?

You can provide your family the protection 
they deserve now without leaving Eastland. 
See us today for information concerning the 
new, economical ESCOA SHELTER, a class 
A Civil Defense approved shelter which can 
save your life even in case ot heavy fallout.

Ask for details about the Escoa 
Class A Emergency Shelter today!
Warren Alexander Pearl Parks

Big State Emeigency Shelter
CO. OF AMERICA

Phone MAm 9 1370 Room 406. Petroleum Bldg.

Let us show you how to

■ K

/

If 1

FINANCE THAT NEW HOME
Because we specialize in home-financing, our 

home loan people can apply plenty of experience 
to the solution of your problems. Whether you plan 
to buy or build, you can pay in monthly amounts 
that are fitted to your income (after a reasonable 
down payment I . Convenient monthly payments 
may include principle, interest, taxes and insur
ance. Our plan takes you to debt-free home owner
ship.

Hist Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

304 R a n g e r ,  T i u i Phan* Ml 7-1611

RICHARD BURTON 
ROBERT RYAN-COIOI^ *

Adults 60c • Children Free 
Wednesday • Thursday

k m -m u n i
Adults 50c Children Free

‘ Continued from P-ige One)
| the encampment, ami Don Timber- 
lake of Stamford, a IBfitl graduate 
of H-SF will be in charge of the 
camp's talent show and fellowships. 
The Rev. Hal Haralson, H-St' 
field representative, will serve as 
the encampment dean. Katber ne 
Mc Bride, youth worker for the 
F mt Baptist Church o f Abilene, 
will conduct the morning watch 
program.

I ’rogrnm for the encampment 
will emphasize Christian maturity 
and the development of Christian 
ideals in practical application, the 
Rev. Bryant -aid. Theme Xvil! be 
“ In Favor with C.od and Man.’’

The Youth speakers will he 
heard each evening. Morning as
semblies will include panel discus
sions on Christian life, and even
ing "Teen Talks" are scheduled.

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY *.

Boxoffice Opens 7:30 Show Starts 8:00
BOX!tffta CllNM ■ 9:43

Admission 50c — Children Under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday Is Bargain Night — Adults 25c 

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, AUGUST 7. 8, 9

M O T O R  I N N  \

TUtPHONt MAIN 2)441 TIlfTYPL TS 21), 
Theres o 7.<j*tomd$ >• Houston too

essSSKSL ~ KENNETH MORE DANA WINTER
A , * r u * s < u W 'W s m a * a s m n  

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
WEDNESDAY, ONE DAY ONLY, AUGUST 10

Wednesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 
Child Under 12 — FREE 

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Color Parade

\4-
\  . i f

roaring
o f  the M ppy

H C A fT O f TEXAS!
HOWARD

DUFF
NONA

I FREEMAN
JOSEPHINE

HULL

\> \ 7

GENE LOCKHART • CRAIG STEVENS • JAY C. FLIPPEN
gUUaMMfcKMiOM JiHC • kens *1101*1 ■ Sum* :juC ai'i«-lwr> MU

'AHGE#
so east o l & U  H i l l '

1 Ml Z-I14S
Box Office Opt'ns 7:15— Show Starts at Dusk 

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Yeas

LAST TIMES TUESDAY

{he frank, feqrfest story
*f a girl who sayst' ,!

PASSED FOR WHIffl
___  rstarring *

SONYA JAMES J  ISABELLE* It R w n in  ■ ———— » 4

WILDE • FRANCISCOS • W lt t r f M -
•AH AtllED ARTISTS PICTURE ^  . / - I

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE

H0W1 RAISING Uoitiernxlut

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are the following:
Joe Scott Hunt, medical 
Mis. Nonna Wharton, Eastland,

medical
Mrs. Mattie Williams, medical 
George Parrock, Eastland, me-

diral
E. W. Wilson, medical )
Mrs. Modelle Harper, Eastland,

surgical
Kenneth Kay Baker, Eastland,

medical
Grover Cleveland, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. Joan Slaughter, Eaitlanl,

medical
Blakely Gaines, Cisco, surgical 
Mrs. Viola Groves, Eastland

-urgical
Mrs. Fred Williams, Eastland,

medical
Eddie Gallagher, Eastland, me

dical
Mrs. W. W'. McNeese, Carbon,

accident
Mrs. Loretta Bulgerin and twins

Eastland
Miss Sandra Lasiter, Eastland

medical
Mrs. Richard Jones, Olden, ac

cident
Richard Jones, Olden, accident 
Mrs. H. J. Carothers, Eastland

medical
Mrs. D. C. Hagai, Eastland, me

ilical
J. M. Smith. Eastland, accident 
Mrs. Emma l.ee Caldwell, Car

bon, mediral
Mrs. Shirley Bryant, Eastland.

medical
Mrs. Veda Hudson, Eastland

mediral
Mrs. Sarah Butler, Eastland.

medical
R. S. Hollis, Eastland, medical 
Mrs. Maudie Cravey, Abilene.

medical
Mrs. Missouri Ann White, sur 

gical, Abilene
T. H. Landnn, Eastland, medira 
Billy Carl True, Snyder, acc>

lent
Dismissed weye:

Larry Anderson, Mrs. Gwen 
M ear ham and Mrs. John Smith.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland and Olden 
are the following:

Mrs. Mary Loper, Eastland, 
medical

J. E. Pittman, Olden, medical

Desdemona f o 
Hold Annual 
Homecoming

A large attendance is expected 
for the 19*>0 Annual Desdemena 
Homecoming which will be hoi I at 
the Community Tabernacle, Le.-de- 
mona, Aug. 13.

The morning program w"K start 
at 10 a.m. and will continue 
throughout the day. Basket lunch 
will be served at the noon hour.

The climax of the day’s activi
ties will be the evening program 
beginning at 8 p.m. The enter 
tninment for the evening will he a 
variety musical program consisting 
>f: quartets. Trios, String Band, 
Stage Band and other attractions.

The Homecoming Committee ex
tends to each and everyone a spec ( 
al invitation to attend.

— Call MA 9-1707JFor Classic

Are You Sure You Don't Have Ternitl 
We offer a free inspection service to fi^

Termites ere doing thousands of dollars d im , ^ 
No building is safe from tarniitas uniats sn sppr„^J 
cal harrier is utad. Thair damage is seldom *pp,rn| '  
reaches a serious stag# because they work unit#,, J 
wood, and do not break the surface. A nagging fl*,, 
the results of termite infested lumber.

W e use approved method* and c h e m ic a ls .
Terms can ha arranged.

Termites —  Roaches —  Ant* —  Tree Sprtjj,

C ALL  OR WRITE

W. H. McANALLY
CISCO

LOOK! They’re He

MARYLAND VISITORS
Dr. and Mrs. H. K. McWilliams I 

of Annapolis, Maryland, were, 
weekend guests in thhe home o f | 
Mrs. J. L. McWilliams.

THE NEW 19G1 |

RCA Vi 
Color TeleviaJ

One full year warrastfJ 

parts. 90 days free i 

Generous allowancti 

old TV.

SEE THEM AT . . .

ROBERTSI
T. V. SALES AND SEHVICE

311 W. Main—Eastland

REVIVA
H E A B

DR. OTIS STRICKLAND
Decatur Baptist College President

AUGUST 14 - 21

V
DR. OTIS STRICKLAND 

Preacher

Morning Services 
10 o'clock

The Public 
Is

Invited

R. B. HALL. JR.
Singer

Evening Set
8 o'clock

First
Baptist Churd

»  A m

1


